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Kitty-Scram is a concentrated odor neutralizer that works
to remove odors from all sources. It�s not a cover-up but
is a true odor neutralizer. Designed to work fast to
capture odors within 15 seconds. Then a hospital grade
oxidizer goes to work to permanently eliminate the
source of the odor. The end result is stubborn and
obnoxious odors are quickly dispelled and don�t return.

Destroys Pet Odors- Works on all common odors
including: organic odors such as animal urine, excre-
ment, vomit, perspiration and cooking odors. In
addition it will eliminate inorganic odors such as those
caused by smoke damage and chemicals. Kitty Scram
is effective in deodorizing garbage cans, dumpsters,
kennels, bed pans, pet boxes, etc.

Synergistic Blend - The concentrated molecules of
Kitty-Scram actually bond to the malodor and encap-
sulates it. The encapsulation prevents the human
olfactory organ from detecting it. This relieves any
immediate sense of the malodor. Then by using a
quaternary compound Kitty-Scram destroys the
source of the odor.

Concentrated - Allows for odor control flexibility. You
may dilute Kitty-Scram for economical control of light
odors or use it full strength to control difficult problem
odors.

Water Soluble - Mixes instantly in hot or cold water
for rapid deodorizing action.

Compatible - For more effective cleaning add Kitty-
Scram to other cleaning solutions.  This allows for one
step cleaning and deodorizing efficiency.

Versatile - Dilute Kitty-Scram with water and use it as
a spray to destroy airborne odors. Use it in mop or
wash water to control surface odors. Use it in carpet
cleaning solutions to banish pet odors. Perfect for fire
restoration, this formulation oxidizes and destroys
smoke and chemical odors.

Convenient Packaging -Available in cases of 12
pints, 12 quarts, 4 gallons.

Appearance .............. Opaque, pink, slightly viscous liquid
Odor ........................................... Fresh pleasing fragrance
pH Concentrate ..............................................5.25 +/- 0.25
pH In Use .......................................................6.75 +/- 0.25
Solubility ................................. Completely soluble in water
Rinsability .................................................. Rinses film free
Flammability .............................................................. None
Viscosity ............................................. 30 +/- 5 Centistokes
Specific Gravity ........................................................... 1.00
Freeze Thaw Stability ....................... Protect from freezing
Shelf Life .......................................... Guaranteed one year
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